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MONEY REQUIRED IS IN SIGHT

Exposition Stock Subscriptions FASA the
Tlirco Ilundiod Thousand Mark.

MEETING TO ELECT DIRECTORS CALLED

Jin Soon ni Till * In Aucnitiiillilioil Ac-

I'rniinrnlliiTiN
-

for Putting
IllU r.tl O ltloll III SIllUIC

Can lie TnUrn t'i .

The TransnilsslislppI and International
Exposition *

8 assured beyond doubt , the
4300,000 necessary to make the government
appropriation available having been sub ¬

scribed. In accordance with the require-
ments

¬

of the articles of Incorporation n
meeting of stockholders has been called for
the purpono of electing fitly directors and

n assessment of G per cent on all stock
has been levied.

The beard of directors met at the rooms of

the Commercial club last night for the pur-

pose

¬

of canvassing the stock subscriptions
and determining If the $300,000 mark had
Tjocn reached. After a long session , during
which the situation was carefully canvassed ,

It was announced that the unconditional
aubicrlpttons amounted to |31S,000 , while
there was an additional $40,000 which was
hedged about by conditions which the board
of directors said would bo compiled with
within a few days. In addition to these
amounts It was stated that the Council
Bluffs subscription had not yet been turned
In and It was known to contain over 10000.

The directors decided that efforts must
not bo relaxed , but that subscriptions
ohould bo solicited until at least $500,000

was subscribed.
The articles of Incorporation provide that

-when $300,000 ban been subscribed a meet-

Ing

-

of the stockholders must be called for
the purpose of electing fifty directors , who
shall havn full charge of the exposition , In-

cluding the preliminary work. In accord-

ance
¬

with this requirement a meeting of

the stockholders was called to be held In

the largo ball of the Board of Trade , on the
nocond floor of the Board of Trade building.
October 1 at 7 p. m. This meeting will be
adjourned from time to time and from day
to day until the fifty directors have boon
elected. As there- are nearly 0,000 stock-

holders

¬

It will require some time for all
to vote and the meeting will therefore be
continued for the purpose of giving all a
chance at the ballot box-

.An

.

assessment of B per cent on all stock
was levied , the assessment being made due
and payable before 6 p. m. of September 29 ,

being forty-eight hours before the election
of directors.

The secretary was Instructed to mall to-

oacli subscriber to stock a notice ecttlng
forth the call for a meeting to elect direc-

tors
¬

and calling for an assessment of I!

per cent on stock subscriptions , Including In

the notice tbo statement that no subscriber
would bo allowed to vote nt the election

e had paid his assessment.-

SOIIIMSMIF.IUJ'.S

.

IITTI.F. SCIin.MlS-

.IliiUeorf

.

oil Ilnydcii IlroM. ' I" * | roN
llMHlllcHS GclM Him In Jill I.

H. C. Austin , alias Soudenbcrg , was locked
up at police station last night. For about
flvo "yearn ho has been a trusted clerk In-

llaydcn Bros. ' store. Ills work for eovoral
years has been to superintend the express
departments , and It ls claimed that Ui this
Vay Ailstln has succeeded In getting away
with considerable money in small driblets.
The police were first Informed that a charge
of grand larceny could bo filed , but It was
later decided that as the sums which dis-
appeared

¬

, It the man can be held at all , were
cash transactions not exceeding 25 to G-
Ocents. . A lesser charge will have to be filed-
.It

.

Is stated that Austin's method of pro-

cedure
¬

was to receive money to pay cx-
prcssagc

-
, and after ho had handed it to the

express cr.mpany , It would In pome In-

stances
¬

be returned to him , the supposition
toeing that this was to secure his favor In
giving tbo company business-

.Slvtli

.

AVnrilorH * Hull Too Small.
The Sixth ward McKinley rally last night

was largely attended and enthusiastically
carried out. Tbo commodious room nt Saun-

dera
-

and Spruce streets was filled to over-
flowing

¬

and the sidewalk In front held Its
contingent of listeners. The meeting was
addressed by Hon. John L. Webster , who
spoke for an hour and a half , setting forth ,

In his usual clear and comprehensive way ,

the advantages of sound money and the evils
to flow from the free coinage of silver. Many
questions touching the financial Issue were'
asked of the speaker , some with hostile In-

tent
¬

by the few Bryanites present and others
with the honest purpose of getting Informa-
tion

¬

, and all were answered with the utmost
fairness and with such convincing truth ad-

to confound the opposition and strengthen
the views of those who favor honest money-

."Hilly"

.

Iluyvrnril Stiirtn for Europe.
Will II. lluywiml , the son of Judge M. L-

.lluywnrd
.

of Nchrnsku City, left yesterday
afternoon for liurope , where ho will spend
nt least the next yt-nr In study. Ho will
meet a brother In New York , who will nc-
compnuy

-
him on the trip. The two sail

from Now York on next Vodnesdny-
."Hilly"

.
Hiiywnrd has been n student at

the Nolirnakn State university. Ho was
ciqioclally well Known os n member 3t the
"vur.Hlty font bull team , having built tip n-

conHldcrnlilo reputation on the gridiron.-
Ho

.
Intends to pureue n course In pliynlcs

and chemistry nt a unlvernlty nt Vienna
niul inny pn.sMlDly remain in that Institution
tor a couple of years-

.NcliniHUii

.

PVilrradoii Womrii'ii Oliilm.-
A

.

reduced railway rnta of n faro nnd one-
third , on the certificate plan , will bu given
those -who nttend the annunl meeting of-
tlio Nebraska Fi'dcrntlon of Womun'a clubs ,
to bo hold ut Fremont , October S and 9
providing 100 such tickets urn gold. Full
furn Is paid goln ?. ICnch ticket must hnvo
certificate nttncbed when bought. This
certificate , when signed by the secretary
of the Nebraska Fi-deratlon of Women's
clubs , anil stumped by Joint ngcnt nt Fre-
mont

¬

, entitles tliti holder to one-third faroreturning.
Mr , Atlirrlon OIVIIN Dp ,

Tlio sprightly California writer , Mrs , Ger-

trude
¬

Athcrton , lias been confessing to tbo-

Lo nil on Chronicle. Hero is a part of her
statement of opinions : "The vast differ-
ence

¬

between an Englishman and an Amer-
ican

¬

can be put In a nutshell the American
never lived that a clever woman could not
read from the Inside out , backward auJ
forward , after a brief friendship ; It would
take several lifetimes to understand an-
Kngllshinan. . Now , the feminine
mind loves n mystery , and here is the whole
secret of the constant capture of American
Slrls by the enemy. Snobbery , eyes daz-
zled

¬

by a coronet and familiar Intercourse
with crown Jewels is not the final explana-
tion

¬

, for titles are few. and American girls
are marrying Englishmen every clay. Uvery
Englishman that settles In the United
States rould have a dozen American wlvi-s
If all tb.o states vicro Utahs. Amer ¬

ican men are an eccentric growth , a hodge-
podge

¬

flung together In a galloping money-
fcrubblug

-
civilization , and they are not

fully known to themselves. Hventually
they will bo the greatest race nf men then. world has ever known ; now the best of
them are amateurs to the art of being and
Hying , They haven't 'found thunibelves , '
consequently there Is no compactness , little
coherence. In America we all like and ad-
mire

¬

our fathers and brothers , but we-
haven't any great admiration for our hui-
fcaudi

-
, although we may be rather fond of

them In a patronizing tray. Unless they
are bullies when , wo divorce them we can
manage them , and what woman ever felt
that she was realizing her possibilities with
a man ebo could manage ?"

9Iovciiii-uU of Oueuu Yc-nuclM , Sejil. 1" .

At Now York Arrived Umbrla , from
Liverpool ; La. Touraliie , from Havre.

i'uown TO soirxn sioxnvs-
I'ntty MUCH llrlnpc IJIxreflrnrileil lijr-

TlintiMinilN ofo1irnnkn Cltlxcn * .

OSCKOLA , Neb. , Sept. 12 (Special. )

Prof. HobUna of the State university ad-

dressed
¬

the people at the court bouse la.it-

nlqht for two hours on good republican
gospel-

.STROMSBUnO
.

, Neb. , Soft. 12. (Special. )

Dr. Carl A. 8w nton of Mndfborg , Kan. ,

v.cll known as ono of the best Swedish
speakers In the United States , will speak
In the Swedish language In this city Thurs-
day

¬

, September 17 , at 230. Dr. Swanson
will dlirusi tbo Issues of the day from a
republican standpoint.-

CONCOHD
.

, Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. )

Hon. J. L. McPhecly , candidate for picsl-
dcntliU

-

elector on the republican ticket , ml-
dressed a largo and enthusiastic meeting at
this place on thn political Issues of the day.
The fallacy of the free silver doctrine was
fully shown. Ills arguments for protection ,

reciprocity And sound money were listened
to by a very atttnt'vo audience nnd frequent
nnd hearty applauao greeted the speaker's
telling polntr.-

SUPERIOR.
.
. Neb. . Sept. 12. (Special. )

Judge M. L , Hayward spoke to a large and
enthusiastic audience hero last evening. A
McKinley club of about 200 members was
organized with W , II. Dean , president and
C. K. Stlne , secretary.-

FIIHMONT.
.

. Sept. 12. (Special Telegram. )

The republicans of this city and vicinity
held a very successful rally this evening ,

Previous to the speaking the Flambeau club
gave a street parade and drill. This was
the first public appearance of the club and
they went through the various evolutions
of the drill In a way which elicited admira-
tion

¬

from all who saw them. Love's opera
house was well filled with an enthusiastic
audience , which came out to hear Hon. Rich-
ard

¬

W. Yatcs of Illinois. Music was fur-
nished

¬

by a double quartet. Mr. Yates dis-
cussed

¬

both the money question nnd the tar¬

iff. Ills speech was listened to with close
attention and was frequently Interrupted by
continued applause. A largo number of dem-
ocrats

¬

were present.
DAVID CITY. Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. )

Hon. Richard Yatcs of Illinois spoke- for an
hour to 3,000 people at the fair grounds to-

day.
¬

. Ho discussed "tho crime of 73" thor-
oughly

¬

and carefully and exposed the sophis-
tries

¬

of the frco silver advocates. His
speech was pleasing and satisfactory to all
and was listened to attentively by the crowd
that occupied the grandstand , bleachers and
filled the track around the speaker.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. )
The old soldiers of this city have organ-

ized
¬

themselves Into a McKinley club" , and
already have a membership of seventy-two.
The organization was perfected by the elec-
tion

¬

of Judge S. M. Chapman as president ;

J. M. Marshall , vlco president ; H. J. Strclght ,

treasurer , and R. W. Hyers , secretary. The
club will meet every Friday night In the
McKinley club headquarters , and some rous-
ing

¬

good talks will bo given. A Woman's
Glee club will bo formed , and an organ
placed In the club to have good campaign
music.-

HOLDRROE.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. )
Hon. James I. Rhea , ono of the leading
sound money democrats of this city , spoke
to a large and appreciative audlenco In the
court house hero last night. He was one
of the delegates from this state to the
Indianapolis convention , and spoke at the
request of many citizens. Irrespective of
party , the people generally having a desire
to know what ho had to say. Ho detailed
at length the stand of the party for sound
money , nnd spoke for an hour on the
dangers of flat money.-

WAHOO.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 12. ( Special. ) A-

woman's McKinley club was formed at this
place last night. Ono hundred and ono have
already been enrolled. Mrs. C. A. Collins
was elected president and Mrs. J. C. Wood-
ruff

¬

secretary. The women Intend purchas-
ing

¬

appropriate costumes In order to take
part Inthe different rallies during the
campaign.-

HAUTINGTON.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 12. (Special
Telegram. ) Robert Schilling of Milwaukee.
editor of the National Reformer, addressed
a fair sized audlenco at the court room In
this city this afternoon In both English
and German. Schilling Is a pleasing and
forcible speaker nnd handled the issues of
the hour with characteristic earnestness.-
He

.
will speak at the same place this even-

ing
¬

on the bond question.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. . Sept. 12. ( Special. ) T.-

L.
.

. Mathews of Fremont delivered a stirring
address In this city last evening under the
auspices of the McKinley club. As at every
republican meeting held this campaign , the
hall was crowded until standing room was
above par. Mr. Mathews makes his speeches
doubly clear nnd Interesting by exhibiting
his figures on charts. Much enthusiasm was
aroused. At the rloso of the address the
cheering for McKinley continued several
moments and was taken up by the crowd
upon the street.

ALMA , Neb. , Sept. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republicans assembled today
and organized a McKinley and Hobart club
In Prairie Dog township , Harlan county.
The township hall was crowded. They lis-

tened
¬

to an address by Hon. H. W. L. Jack-
son

¬

, who lived In Harlan county a number
of years , but Is now a resident of Beatrice.
After ho had talked for about one hour on
the Issues , an opportunity was given for
all who felt lllto joining the club to como
to the desk and sign tlio roll. The club
starts with torty members. G. R. Parrlsh
was elected president , L. J , Pond and Wil-
liam

¬

M. Erwm vice presidents , J. C. Mich-
oil treasurer , and S. E. Stevenson secre ¬

tary.-
G'nNBVA

.

, Neb. . Sept. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The people were treated to a stlr-
Ing

-
speech In the opera house today by J.-

R.

.

. Cnllwell , who made many pleasing points
nnd was greeted with frequent and pro-
longed

¬

applause. Afterwards Secretary of
State Piper made a number of appropriate
remarks , with which the audience seemed
well pleased. Several musical selections
were rendered by the Exeter Glco club ,

GARRISON , Neb. . Sept. 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The republicans of Garrison and
vicinity met hero this evening and organized
a McKinley and Hobart club with a mem-
bership

¬

of fifty. Hon. S. H. Steel and George
It. Brown of 'David City were the speakers ,

and the David City Glee club furnished the
entertainment-

.llryuii
.

lli-nrn CliorrH fur Mt'lClnIry ,

WEEPING WATER. Neb. , Sept. 12. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Hon. W. J , Bryan passed through this
city last night on the 10:30: train. About 250
people assembled at the depot and had the
pleasure of hearing a few words from him.-

As
.

the total democratic vote of the city Is
less than sixty-five and the populist loss than
ten It shows the crowd to have been largely
republican. As the train departed three
rousing cheers were given for MoKlnley-

.Ilrynii
.

Kccrptlon.
AUBURN , Neb , , Sept. 12. (Special. ) Au-

burn
-

had a line parade from the court house
to the Missouri Pacific depot last night at
1 o'clock to see Bryan go through. A band
led and there were thirty In line , but after
all the waiting Bryan did not show himself-

.Dcntlin

.

of H liny ,
QUINCV , III. , Sept. 12. Major General

James D , Morgan , division commander un-

der
¬

General Sherman In the war of the re-
boll I on and a veteran of tbo Mexican war ,

is ( load. Ho was president of the Army of
the Cumberland and treasurer of the Sol ¬

diers' homo. Deceased was SC years old.
READING , Pa. . Sept. 12. Colonel Norman

Wlard , the well known Inventor of guns and
expert pn heavy ordnance , ia dead , aged 70
years.-

OTTUMWA
.

, la. , Sept. 12. ( Special. )
Smith CulbertEon , SO years old , of Birming-
ham

¬

, one of the moat prominent men In
this section , committed sulclifo today by
jumping Into a drep well. Causes , dcspcnd-
cncy

-
, and Illhealth.C-

ARSON.
.

. la,. Sept , 12. (Special. ) Frank
0. Stewart , a very weathly , but very ecctn-
trlc

-
resident of this county , died at the homo

of a relative hero yesterday , Mr , Stewart
came to tUU county twenty-five years ago
with but a few hundred dollars. He bought
a quarter cectlon of land , and to this he
made constant additions until the value of
bin real estate reached over 150,000 with
Icargo Investments In other lines. He
never married and had no home-

.Coloulul

.

DuniPN In Callforuln ,

A chapter of the Colonial Dames of Amer-
ica

¬

lias been Incorporated In San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Cal. Tlio officers are : Mrs. Selden
Wright , president ; Mrs. Crux , secretary ;
Mrs. Klwood Brown , historian ; Mrs. Joseph
Mood , treasurer. There are thirty-two chap-
ter

¬

member ! . Virginia having nine repre-
sentatives

¬

, Massachusetts three , Maryland
two and icycral other states ono each.

MAY SCRUTINIZE THE STARS

Astronomy to Be Added to the Course at
University of Nebraska.

MANY NEW STUDENTS ARE EXPECTED

Irn popl tlmt tlic Ycnr Will Open
with Fully 1 , .-, ) ) , DfNpltc the

Drnpplnir of Some 1'rc-
imrntory

-
Work.

LINCOLN , Sept. 12. (Special. ) The State
university opens next Tuesday for examina-
tions

¬

and registration of students. This will
bo the program throughout the week until
Saturday when classes will bo organ-

ized
¬

and the annual address of

the chancellor will bo delivered. The
prospects for attendance Indicate that there
will bo about the same number of students
this year as last , about 1500. In reality
this signifies a larger attendance , as some
of the preparatory work has been dropped ,

and yet the number of students will not bo
materially diminished. The only new depart-

ment
¬

In the university this year will bo

astronomy , of which G. D. Swezoy will bo
the professor. On the campus a small build-

ing
¬

has been erected for an observatory , and
although this department will start In an
humble manner It la believed that growth
will bo speedy. With but few exceptions
all the Instructors are on the ground pre-

pared

¬

for work. On Monday next Chancellor
MacLoan returns from his trip to England.
Several new faces will bo observed among

the faculty , and a few old ones will bo-

missed. . Prof. Wilson will not return this
year , neither will Instructors Alnsley and
McLcod. Of the new professors three are
already In the city. Ur. F. M. Johnson , who
supplies Prof. Wilson's place as professor
of Latin ; B. E. Moore. Instructor In physics ,

and Dr. T. Moore , demonstrator of-

physios. . Of the other now professors W. H.
Browne , Instructor In electrical engineer-
ing

¬

, and A. E. Thurber , and P. H. Frey , In-

structors
¬

In English have not yet arrived.
The annual reception to new students will
bo held next Thursday at the Y. M. and Y.-

W.

.

. C. A. , and on the day following will oc-

cur
¬

the reception by the literary societies.
The college of law examinations and registra-
tion

¬

will occur on October 2 and 3. On

the 15th of October will occur the annual
address to the Palladlan society by Hon.-

E.

.

. 1). Falrfleld , ex-chancellor of the uni-

versity.
¬

.

BOTANISTS TO CELEBRATE.
Ono of the first events of the school year

will bo the decennial exorcises of the botan-

ical
¬

seminar of the university , which will
occur In Nebraska hall , October 10. At 2-

p. . m. there will be a public meeting , at
which papers will be read by Prof. Bessey ,

Frodrlc E. Clement and Dr. Alton San ¬

ders. Roscoe Pound will make a report on

the work of the seminar for the ten years In
which It has been In existence. At 5 p. m.
will occur the Initiation of new members ,

and the delivery of the decennial symposium
by Prof. Bessey. At 8 p. m. will be delivered
the decennial discourse , "Tendencies in Bio-

logical
¬

Investigation , " by Prof. H. B. Ward.-
An

.

hour later will occur the collation.
The officers of the seminar are endeavor-

Ing
-

to get Dr. William Treleaso of St. Louis ,

director of the Missouri Botanical gardens ,

to deliver the annual address this year.
Last year the address was delivered by Prof.
Conway G. MaeMlllan of the University of
Minnesota , and the year before by Dr. John
M. Coulter, author of "Coulter's Manual. "
The address by Prof. MacMHlan has been
printed In neat pamphlet form and delivered
to members and friends of the seminar.

The roster of members of the seminar Is as
follows : Socll Charles E. Bessey , Ph. Dj
Henry B. Ward , Ph. D. ; Conwny MacMHlan ,

A. M. ; ordlnaril Roscoe Pound , A. M. ;

Jared G. Smith , A. M. : Joseph R. Schofleld ,

B. Sc. ; Herbert J. Weber , A. M. ; Albert T-

Weeds , A. M. ; T. H. Marsland , A. M. ; Lewis
II. Stoughter , B. So. ; Per Axel Rydberg ,

A. M. ; De Alton Saunders. A. M. ; Fredric-
E. . Clements , A. M. ; candldatl Clarence J-

.Elmore.

.

. A. M. ; Ernst A. Bessey , A. B. ; Cor-

nelius
¬

L. Shear. Albert T. Bell : honorarll-
Prof. . Lawrence Bruner , Frcdrlc W. Taylor.
CHARGES DISCRIMINATION IN RATKS.

The Argo Manufacturing company of Ne-

braska
¬

City has made complaint to the
State Board of Transportation of unjust
discrimination In freight rates on the part
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad company.-
In

.

Its petition the manufacturing company
sets up that it Is an extensive manufac-
turer

¬

of starch , of which corn Is the prin-
cipal

¬

ingredient. It says that it consumes
about 500,000 bushels annually , and affords
employment to ICO people. The .starch com-

pany
¬

avers that It Is obliged to pay an ex-

orbitant
¬

freight rate , and cites In Its ox-

hlblt
-

a schedule In which 7 cents per 100

miles is charged per bushel for corn from
Falls City. The starch company says It-

Is willing to pay 3 cents per 100 miles per
bushel , and the same proportionate rate
from all other points on the HUB of the
Missouri Pacific road. The secretaries of
the Board of Transportation have set
Wednesday , September 16 , aa the- answer
day for the railroad company.

The county of Pierce has appealed a rather
peculiar case to th.o supreme court. On
September 30 1895. Peter Chrlstensen of that
county secured Judgment In the district
court of the Ninth district , for 7.CO and
JG.33 costs. This was for work alleged to
have been performed at the instance of a
road overseer In destroying Russian thistles.-
It is admitted that the overseer employed
the man to work on the public highway ,

that the county clerk certified to the cor-

rectness
¬

of the account , but the county com-

missioners
¬

refused to allow tbo bill. Chris-
tensen

-

brought suit and recovered Judgment ,

Pierce county filed a demurrer. It was over-
ruled

¬

and judgment awarded as prayed for
The county now prosecutes an appeal on-
error. .

A meeting of the executive committee of
the State Teachers' association was held this
afternoon at the oflice of State Superin-
tendent

¬

'Corbett. Thcro were present , aside
from Superintendent Corbetv. Superintendent
J. K. Saylor of Lincoln , E. N. Brown of
Hastings and Maynard Splnk of Grand
Island. The business of the meeting today
was to arrange the preliminaries of the
annual holiday entertainments and oxer-
clF.ea

-

of the schools throughout the state.
The next meeting of the committee will be-
hold during holiday week.-

It
.

was agreed that the association meet-
Ing

-

should be held , the last two at the
Lansing theater to last three days , December
29 , 30 and 31. The first evening will be de-
voted

¬

to a grand musical concert and re-
ception

¬

at the state house. On the second
evening Prof. William O. Kohn , Ph. D. , ed-

itor
¬

of Chlldstudy ( monthly ) and professor
of pedagogy In the University of Illinois ,

will deliver the address. On the third even-
ing

¬

an address will be , delivered by some
orator of national repute not yet selected.-
In

.

connection with the meeting of tbo asso-
ciation

¬

there will be held the Nebraska Ed-
ucational

¬

council , Academy of Sciences , the
State Library Association of History , Teach ¬

ers' Society for the Advancement of Child
Study and the County Superintendents'
Round Table. It Is expected that there will
bo an attendance of over 1200.

APPOINTED A VETERINARIAN.
Governor Holcomb today appointed Dr. J.

3. Anderson of Seward as state veterinarian.
The salary of this oflice IB but $25 a year,
but the responsibilities at times are great.
Just at present Dr. Anderson has on his
hands five head of cattle affected with splen-
etic

¬

, or Texas , fever , which are quarantined
near Germantown. They were brought up
from Arkansas and unloaded there some time
last week. Orders for the strict quarranttue
were issued from the governor's office. No
danger of the contagion spreading Is anti ¬

cipated.
Tom Watson of Georgia , one of the two

vice presidential candidates attached to the
Bryan ticket , will arrive In Lincoln tomor-
row

¬

night and locate himself at the Lincoln.-
It

.
was the intention to have Watson make

ono of his tbree speeches In Lincoln , but It-

U understood that the scheme has been
abandoned. He 1s expected to apeak at Wa-
hoe , Oaceola and Alma.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndcll-
J. . M. Richards , H. C. Ilountree. H. B-

.Tomson.
.

. At the Lincoln O. M. Hitchcock ,
Mlts Myrtle Coon. B. V. Jordan-

.Doilife

.

Countr iMouecm * 1'lciilo ,
FREMONT , Sept. IS. (Special. ) The

Dodge County Old Settlers' association held

Iti annual picnic at the rftabtauqua grounds
today. Owing to the t'ool' weather and
threatening rain the uttttidanro wan rery-
small. . Hon. W. H. Ely ''l-alleil tbo meet-
ing

¬

to order at the auditorium. The report
of George Mat shall , secretary and treas-
urer

¬

of the association1 >TJU read. After A
song by Prof. Swlhart oCthe Normal school
the president Introduced Hbn. J. E. Frlcfc ,

who delivered a brief address , which was
well received. A vocal sqlpctlon was given
by Prof. Hunt and wif* afjcr which an ad-
journment

¬

was taken Jfpr .dinner. A bas-
ket

¬

dinner was served and the balance of
the time was upent In .renewing old associ-
ations

¬

and recounting past experiences. The
attendance during the Jiffpr'noon was larger
than In the morning. .,

1US nilTKHH.NT 8 DUTIES CLASH.-

Ti

.

| pKrnili| Operator AVlio In Alno n-

Mcmlur of A. > . O. In In n 1lcklc.
LINCOLN , Sept. U.MSpeclal. ) W. II.

Brooks , a private In company A , First regi-
ment

¬

Nebraska National Guards , Is also an
operator at the station .at York of the St.
Joseph & Grand Island Railroad company.-
By

.
law ho Is required to report for duty at

the encampment at Lincoln Park next Mon ¬

day. Today Adjutant General Barry received
a letter from H. P. Clark , the station
agent at York , In which It Is represented
that the health of Brooks would scarcely
warrant his attendance at Cauip Thomas.
The letter from Clark , however , closes with
the following significant sentence : "If It is
necessary for him to go It will necessary
for mo to employ sorao one who Is not a-

member. ." This Is taken by the officers of-

tbo brigade and by General Barry as a
covert threat to discharge Brooks It ho Is
forced by the law to attend the encampment.

Governor Holcomb today Issued a com-
mission

¬

to Frank D. Eager , First lieuten-
ant

¬

, company D , First regiment Nebraska
National Guards.

Brigadier General Bills and Major W. B.
Smith , assistant adjutant general , of Fair-
bury , went out this evening and proceeded
to take possession of Camp Thomas at Lin-
coln

¬

park. They will remain there during
the coming week. Adjutant General Barry
and Major Fecbet will go Into camp next
Monday. The desks ami other paraphernalia
of the adjutant general's office were taken
out to' the grounds this afternoon. There
are 312 tents , about twelve to a company ,

with twenty-six companies to bo In camp.-
By

.

the terms of general order No. 40 ,

Issued today by Adjutant General Barry ,

William Keller , a private of company D.
Nebraska National Guards , who was dis-
charged

¬

for the good of tbo service , Is rein ¬

stated. It appears from documents for-
warded

¬

to the adjutant general that such dis-
charge

¬

was unmerited , and the adjutant
general takes great pleasure In restoring
Private Keller to his place In the company.-
By

.

the same general order Captain William
G. Swan , general , Nebraska
National Guards , has been ordered to pro-

ceed
¬

to Camp Thomas and report to the
adjutant general for duty.-

C

.
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on FInmuM- tin * Concluding ;

Attraction nt MI-INOM.

NELSON , Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Nuckolls County Fair associa-
tion

¬

closed Us session today with a lively
feeling. The- principal and only drawing
card today was the sllvqrltes' attempt to
force the vagaries of free silver coinage upou
the audience In a speech by G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

of Omaha. He fajlcd fo show how any-
one would be benefited by his free silver
hobby. He asserted that, silver was demon-
etized

¬

, and then said , It was good money
because the government was back of it. As
Hitchcock quit. Judge layward appeared In
the crowd and was called for. Ho thor-
oughly

¬

punctured the silver man's speech
and carried the crowd with him. His talk
was to the point. In thc-'eVcnlng Hon. Max
Adlcr of Omaha spoke to 'a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

crowd in Germanl At the close of-

'tho' meeting twclvo ''more Germans were
added to the McKinley and Sound Money
club , several of whom were (former members
of tbo Bryan club. . t-

Oil ] SfttlerM I2itjo >- ThfiitHClvcn.-
ASHLAND.

.

. Mob. , Sept. , . 12. (Special.
'

)

Four thqusftndi people ( ut'ho Old
Settlers' picnic hero today from Saunders ,

Cass and Lancaster counties. In the morn-
ing

¬

Hon. H. H. Wilson of Lincoln , who was
formerly a farmer in Saunders , delivered
the address. It was an able effort and was
listened to attentively by the crowd. Garnet-
and sports follow od. A ball game between
Ashland and Louisville was won by the lat ¬

ter. The winners then played a game with
the Boston bloomers. The old settlers , and
now ones , too , had a royal time. An ox
was barbacucd. A. 1C. Bell and wife took
first prize as tbo best looking married
couple that had been married twenty years
and resided In the county that length of-

time. . They were married when Nebraska
was a territory. Fred Christian and wife
took second prize.-

BEATRICE.
.

. Sept. 12. ( Special. ) A large
number of people from all portions of the
county were gathered at the Beatrice Chau-
tauqim

-

grounds today to participate in the
annual picnic of the Old Settlers' association
of Gage county. An excellent program had
been prepared and the occasion was an In-

teresting
¬

ono. This association Is growing
in numbers each year and has established
Itself as oneof the permanent Institutions
of the county._

Iioontu Stolfii Oooilx.
FREMONT , Sept. 12. (Special. ) This

morning the goods which were stolen from
Plllsbnry , Veaslo & Co.'s hardware store
were discovered concealed In the basement
under Doerr's restaurant. The basement Is
not used and probably no one has been In-

It to look around since tha goods were
stolen. The opinion is that Bert Berkcy ,

who formerly worked as a rook for Docrr
and was discharged the <lay of the Pillsbury
& Veasln rnbbory , did the work and con-

cealed
¬

the goods In the basement. Berkey
was caught attempting to break Into Jo-

linnsen's
-

shoe ntoro on Sixth street and
died In the county jail of delirium tremons.-
At

.

the time he was strongly suspected of
having had a hand In the Plllsbury-Veasle
robbery , but denied having any knowledge
of it.

Accident nt Norfolk.
NORFOLK , Neb , , Sept. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A distressing accident occurred here
at about 11 o'clock this morning , Sam
Mather , a bricklayer , while on his way home
was run down by tbo Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley railroad switch engine , com-

pletely
¬

severing his legat the thigh and
otherwise bruising him so that he died In
about an hour after the accident. The
onglno was going at very slow speed and It-

Is supposed Mather csught his foot In the
Intersection of tracks at , that placo. De-

ceased
-

was an old resident and leaves a wife
and four grown children ,

Fremont Wiliilrt'il 1iirU."
FREMONT , Sept. 12. (Special , ) The

proposition for the pprcfja'se of a portion
of the Chautaqua gron.dsby|) tha city for
a park Is meeting with very strong opposi-
tion.

¬

. Eomc rho oppose iltraru In favor of
buying It , but consider the price , $12,000 ,

which Is at the rate ti300 an acre , alto-
gether

¬

too much n > on yifpr the property.
Others are opposed to it In any event ,

Remonstrances nre In clrqylatlon , which are
being largely signed , I }, , Is sold that the
city council Is opposed fete plan-

.AilJoiiriiH

.

Court on Ar Miiint of-

BEATRICE. . Sept. ' r12.iiSpecial( Tele-
gram.

¬

.) District Jiidgoj I'Le'tton has notified
the clerk of the coutf :) Jk'at the term of
court to begin in Gagui county September
22 will bo adjourned | 'Monday , Novem-
ber

¬

9 , on account of Ue| campaign Interfer-
ing

¬

with the business .to .jbo transacted.
Literary Ulult 1'JlcHit Ollle.rn.-

BEATRICE.
.

. Sept , 12 , (Special. ) The
Beatrice Literary club li ld Its annual elec-
tion

¬

of officers last evening with the fol-
lowing

¬

result : President , F. N. Brout : vice
president , A. L. Green ; secretary , W. H-
.Hoffstot

.
; treasurer , 0 , H. Bralnen-
l.llimly

.

lor Fall 1Iotvliiir.
YORK , Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. ) The

latter put of this week has been an en-

couragement
¬

to the farmers owing to the
precipitation. Over 1.45 inches of rain bos-

fallen. . Fall plowing may now be com-
menced

¬

, __________
Iiivpcct Company I' , X , K , G ,

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. )
Yesterday toe governor and Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Barry Inspected compiuy B , First 2egI-
ment

-
, Nebraska National Guard , and scetr.ed

well pleinod wltU tbo condition of the com ¬

pany.

VALLEY'S' NEW SCHOOL HOUSE

Dedicate an Imposing Structure in the Pres-

ence

¬

of Many People.

HISTORY OF THE DISTRICT'S GROWTH

Rlpmpnt of the Cotn-

iiiunltr
-

I'lnnlljr Secure * a Temple
of Iirnrnlnir In KociilnR with

the Clly'n Importance.V-

ALLRY.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. ) At
last the greatest doslre and fondest liopo-

of the more progressive patrons of the Vat-
Icy schools 1ms been realized. For several
years efforts have been made at each ro-

currlng
-

school election to liavo the ques-

tion

¬

of bonding the district for sufficient
funds to erect a now school house
in It ted to the patrons of the district. Until
last spring , however , the proposition al-

ways
¬

lacked a few votes of getting beyond
the annual meeting. When the question
was Hnallr submitted to the patrons of the
district for their ratification at the polls
there was practically no opposition to the
proposition that the district should be
bonded fet $5,000 , tlio funds thus raised to-

bo expended In building on the ciounds
owned by the school district a school house
up to date and In harmony with the town
and surroundings.-

As
.

a mo.iumcnt lo the proRrcsslveness ,

staying qualities and energy of the more
wideawake patrons of the district there
stands today In the center of School House
square ono of the most Imposing Institu-
tions

¬

of learning , architecturally , In Doug-
las

¬

county , outside of the two Omahas. The
structure cost In round numbers $8,000 and
Is built of pressed brick. In size It Is-

54x60 feet , two stories and basement. The
Interior Is cut up Into four rooms , 25x32
feet each , two below and two above stairs.
Off each room Is a cloak room SxlC feet.
The entrance to the building Is at the north-
cast corner at the base of a tower slxty-
nvo

-
feet in height. The main portals swing

on hinges that permit the doors to open
cither way. The halls below and above
stairs are large and commodious. The ceil-
ings

¬

arc thirteen feet from the lloors , thus
Insuring , with the aid of artificial appli-
ances

¬

, perfect ventilation throughout the
building , both winter and summer.

The Interior walls and ceilings are of
crystal rock hardwall plaster and are as
hard as adamant. For blackboards real
slate Is used. Southern long leaf hard pine
was employed as finishing material on tlio
Interior , with the exception of the stair
rails and posts , which are oak. The water
tables and window sills arc HmcstoTTt ) and
the cornice and rldgo rolls on the roof arc
made from galvanized Iron , The basement
oxtrnds under the cntlro building and there
the heating plant , two cold blast furnaces ,

Is situated.
MANAGERS KNEW THEIR BUSINESS.
The building was designed by A. H. Dyer ,

architect of Fremont , and built by Hamil-
ton

¬

Bros. , contractors and builders , Omaha.
While there was no attempt on the Interior
or exterior of the structure at elaborate-
ness

¬

of finish , It Is readily discernible that
the building committee elected by the pat-
rons

¬

of the district , Messrs. J. II. Ingram ,

Charles Hopper , W. G. Whltmore , V , II.
Thomas and D. E. Puller , had embraced In
the plans for the building some of the mod-

ern
¬

architectural and hygenlc features of
the school buildings at Omaha and else-
where

¬

throughout the state. The building
was erected with a view to utility rather
than show and Is equipped with all of the
latest schoolroom appliances , .

Tonight to bcflttlngly celebrate the com-
pletion

¬

of the structure and dedicate It to
the patrons and scholars of the district the
doors were thrown open to the public and
exercises appropriate to the occasion held
tinder the direction of the Board of Educat-
ion.

¬

.

In the absence of Chairman Ingram , W.-

G.

.
. Whltmore presided. A piano polo by-

Mrs. . Lynch of Fremont , followed by prayer
by Rev. Mr. Yost opened the dedicatory ex-

ercises
¬

, which were held In the opera house.
Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the
weather the house was filled to overflowing
by the taxpayers and patrons. Addresses ap-
propriate to the occasion were made by Su-
perintendent

¬

1'earse of the Omaha city
schools ; Prof. Cummlngs , principal of the
Waterloo High school ; County Superintend-
ent

¬

Bodwell , Mrs. Clemmons of the Normal
school , Fremont : President Clemmons of the
normal school of Fremont and Chairman J-

C. . Robinson of the Board of Education
Waterloo.-

E.
.

. Erway , on behalf of the patrons , moved
that the committee having In charge the
building and completion of the new school
building be accorded a voteof thanks for
Its labor. The motion carried unanimously
and was acknowledged for the committee bj
Chairman Whltmore.

The musical features of the afternoon were
vocal numbers by n quartet composed of
Misses McKInnon and Ostcr and Messrs.
Charles and Stuart Campbell ; cornet and
vocal solos by Prof. N. W. Preston of Fre-
mont. . After the audience had joined in sing-
ing

¬

"America" to piano accompaniment bj-
Mrs. . Lynch the majority of the people ad-
journed

¬

to the school house and Inspected
the new structure.

Not the least attractive feature at thr-
Ecliool house was the decorative crayon work
on the blackboards by Miss Kate Oster. An-

other
¬

very attractive fcaturo was the library
situated on the second floor of the tower.
The teachers who will preside over the
destinies of the Valley youths are : Princi-
pal

¬

, Miss Jennie Pearson ; grammar depart-
ment

¬

, Miss Julia Freclnnd ; primary depart ¬

ment. Miss Mary McCoy , The personnel of
the Board of Education Is : chairman , J. H-

Ingram ; treasurer , W. Q. Whltmore ; dlreo-
tor, Charles Hopper.-

AVonuiii'N

.

Ulnli of riattnuioiitli.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Sept. 12. ( Special. )

Wednesday evening the Woman's .club of
this city held Its regular ifectlng and trans-
acted qulto an Important pleco of business.
The club Is now entering upon Its third
year. Ono of the moving spirits iu the
club , the woman who originated the club ,

Is Mm. Belle M. Stontcnborougli , and she has
acted as Us president during Its life. At
Thursday nlght'u meeting the conflicting by-
law

¬

was amended to allow a third term of-

o 111 co and the executive board then appointed
Mrs. Stoutcnhorough to Ilia vacant oflico of-

president. . It has also been decided to hold
weekly meetings Instead of Ill-weekly , as last
year , and the program arranged la a. com *

prchenslvo and extended ono-

.Wllil

.

Hide of mi Allilon Collide .
ST. EDWARD , Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special

Telegram , ) This afternoon a woman , In com-

pany
¬

with an Albion man , hired a rig at the
livery bam and started for Albion. When
out of town about two miles the team ran
away stringing the buggy , man and woman
along the road. They then ran up the rail-
road

¬

track and In attempting to cross the
bridge , ono of the horses fell through , break-
ing

¬

a leg. It was a valuable animal , but
had to bo ahot before It could be taken off ,

The roan and woman escaped Injury-

.Soulnl

.

Affair * lit I'liiilHiiioutli.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb , , Sept. 12. ( Special. )

A farewell danro was given by the society
young men of this city Thursday evening to
the young women who have been visiting In
this city during the summer, and to Mli3
Florence White , who goes to Indiana to at-

tend
¬

college. Waterman's hall wan filled
with a gay and happy crowd of young peo-

ple
¬

, who enjoyed a delightful danc-
e.Horllt'iilliirlnn

.

( to
COLUMBUS , .Neb. , Sept. 12. (Special. )

The second annul ] meeting of the Northeast
Nebraska Horticultural society will be lieid-
In tbo Maenr.crcbcr hall in tbli city Sep-

tember
¬

1C and 16 Many prominent men
Identified with horticulture will be hero
and the meeting will ho addressed by eev-

eral
-

from other etates-

.IMnnnlnir

.

for Competent
The meeting of buslneia men for the pur-

pose
¬

of securing the nomination of repre-

sentative
¬

men on the legislative- tickets was
held at the Commercial club rooms latt-
nlgbt and the matter waa discussed at-
length. . Nothing was given out for publica-
tion

¬

, but It wan announced that the meeting
had adjourned until tomorrow afternoon at-

i o'clock , Instead of until Tuesday luorulug ,

as heretofore announced.

ig&

.

Burn Four DoEHar Coal. I
5?

You can get as much heat out of it your fire
will last just as long your coal bill will, be less

aa
?

wi
than half as big if you use the J896 pattern

11-

uRound Oak Heater.I-

t
. *

keeps fire from 12 to 24 hours longer than
any other stove and thanks to the new im-

provements
¬

the use of $9,75 hard coal would
be extravagance when $4 coal gives the same
results.

Milton Rogers & Sons ,
I4t'o and Fnrnam

SEMEJ El E B SIMsai !

LATEST O11UI3HS FOR TIIK AKMV-

.Hrei'iitly

.

I'roimUvil Oincom ANHKIUM| !

unit Hoiilr Slatloiin ClumKoI ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following assignments to regi-
ments

¬

of officers recently promoted are or-

dered.

¬

. Major John L. Tlerhon , to Ffrst ar-

tillery
¬

; Captain Edward Davis , to Third ar-

tillery
¬

, battery 'B ; First Lieutenant Walter
A. Bethel , to Third artillery , battery K.

Additional Second Lieutenant William S-

.Gulglard
.

, Fourth artillery , Is assigned to a
vacancy of second lieutenant , Fourth ar-
tillery

¬

, battery L.
The following changes of station of en-

gineer
¬

ofllcers have been ordered : Second
Lieutenant James B. Cavanngh , from De-
troit

¬

to Mobile , Ala. , under Major Rosscll ;

Second Lieutenant Robert P. Johnson , from
engineer school. Wlllctt's Point , N. Y. . to St-

.Augustine.
.

. Fla. , under Lieutenant Colonel
Bcnguard ; First Lieutenant James F. Mc-

Indoo
-

, from duty under Captain Klngnmn-
to Detroit , for duty under Lieutenant Colonel
Didecker.

First Lieutenant George F. Landers ,

Fourth artillery , Is ordered to Wheeling ,

W. Va. , to relieve First Lieutenant Bennett ,

Third artillery , as special recruiting officer.
Lieutenant Bennett Is ordered to Key West
birracks for duty with the Third artillery.

The following changes In stations of of-

ficers
¬

of the medical department have been
ordered : Captain William B. H. Davis , from
New York City to Fort Brady , Mich. , to
relieve Captain Charles Richards , who Is
ordered ta New York ; Captain Louis Brech-
oinln

-
, from Baltimore to Fort Sherman ,

Idaho ; Captain W. Fltzhugh , from Fort
Sill. OKI. , to Baltimore ; First Lieutenant
William E. Purvlance , from Fort Sherman
bus to Fort Douglas , Utah ; First Lieutenant
Thomas J. Klrkpatrlck. from Fort Colum-
bus

¬

to Fort Douglas , Utah ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

George D. Deshon , from Fort Douglas
to Washington Barracks.

The following officers are relieved from
duty nt Wlllett's Point nnd ordered to join
their stations : First Lieutenants Wilson
Chase , Twenty-second Infantry ; Matthew
A. Batson , Ninth cavalry ; William D. Da-
vis

¬

, Seventeenth Infantry ; George II. Mc-
Master , Twenty-fourth Infantry ; Charles G-

.Sawtello
.

, Jr. , Second cavalry ; William H.
Mutiny , Twenty-first Infantry.

Leaves : Seven days' post leave to Cap-
tain

¬

William Balrd , Sixth cavalry , is ex-
tended

¬

three months nnd twenty-three clays ;

Captain Henry O. She-Island , EleventaIn ¬

fantry , extended two months ; Brigadier
General James W. Forsythe , extended one
month.-

CIRCUI.A.TIO.V

.

OF 'I'lIIS IILOOD ,

TIioorloH Which Account for tlip-
KuiictloiiH of On- Vital rinltl.-

Do
.

yoil know , says the St. Louis Republic ,

that some of the very best physicians in
the land are far from being satisfied that
the heart Is the organ which causes the
blood to circulate In the veins and arteries ?
The theory of Harvey , which maintains
that the Impulsive stroke of the heart Is-

"tho solo motive power. " Is disputed by
persons who know more about blood circu-
lation

¬

In a mlnuto than he ever did In-

bis life. Various causes for the phenomena
of blood circulation arc assigned by the dif-
ferent

¬

students of the subject , but the ma-
jority

¬

of those who differ from Harvey say-
that the true cause of circulation Is to bo
found in respiration. That function brings
carbon Into the lungs. This carbon mixes
with the venous blood , the mixture form-
ing

¬

the true fuel of animal life. The oxy-
gen , which Is also taken Into the lUngti
with every breath , mingles with the carbon
and a slow form of combustion cnsue.i.
Wherever combustion is going on heat Is-

evolved. . In this case the heat 14 communi-
cated

¬

to the blood , which Is about soven-
clgbtbs

-
water. The lungs , being In partial

vacuo , and having a temperature of at
least 35 degrees above that required to-
cliRiigo water into vapor ( when the water
In question Is In a complete vacuum ) , steam
Is generated. This enlarges the volume of
the blood and exerts a specific force. The
valves on the right side of the heart close
against this force , whllo those on the left
pldo open to give It free passage. Thus ,
according to this theory , the true motive
power Is produced which first causes and
then keeps up the circulation of the blood ,

When this theory Is elaborated It Is very
conclusively proved that the heart has
nothing whatever to do with the circulation
of the blood , but to determine by Its valves
the course ol the current , nnd by the me-
chanical

¬

force of the stroke to equalize the
flow.

Ronmit'lii'M Knux l'n .

Consuolo , duchess of Marl borough , appears
to bo In danger of grounding on a social
reef , and this , too , just after her radiant
entrance Into English society. Upon her
Hret appearanca as mistress of the
Churchllls nnd Spencers ihe created a most
profound Impression , and British upperteni-
lom

-
congratulated Itself upon receiving

such an acquisition as the duchess. If the
latest reports which have come from Eng-
land

¬

, however , are In any way true , the
youthful mistress of Blenheim has adopted
a radically different coureo from that which
In former years made American girls who
had married Into English families so popu-
lar

¬

among their husband's friends. The
sudden elevation from an unsophisticated
school girl of 18 years of ago to the dizzy
height of the duchess of Marlborough baa
apparently , for the tlino being , at least ,

turned the head of tlio young peeress , and
the result has been a matter of regret to
her friends , both American and English.
Modern Society , ono cf the leading and
most authentic of English society Journal * ,

has thU to say of the present duchess of
Marlborough ; "Instead of modeling her
bearing and manner after the stately re-
scrvu

-
and unaffected simplicity of the Eng-

lish
¬

lady , the duchess has bt'en Indulging
In aira and extravagant assumptions of
dignity which have occasioned much regret
and uo little amusement among the friends
of the Marlborough family. On two or
three occasions , too , aho has been more like
a walking jeweler's chop than a human
being , and displays of that sort cannot bo
other than reprehensible and In bad taste.-
In

.

tlino Consuelo will do better , no doubt ,

but meanwhile she has much to learn and
a great deal to unlearn."

Ancctloto of
Elizabeth Stuart J'lielps relates that once ,

when Longfellow was visiting at her Glou-

cester
¬

home , she pointed ou ( to him the
reef of Norman's Woo , and was surprtted to
find that although he had wrecked the
echooner Hesperus on U , ho had never be-
fore ecn It,

FIND A RICH VEIN OF COLD

Discovery on Grand Encampment Oreok Ex-

citing
¬

.All 'Wyoming.

ASSAYS TEN THOUSAND TO THE TON

llcllfveil to lie the Krvntrnt Mlucrnl-
In tlu * Wt ; t lu tlio Sitmu

11 Illi North 1'iirlc-

RAWL1NS , Wyo. , Sept. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There is much excitement hero over
a recent gold discovery on Grand Encamp-
ment

¬

creek , about forty-five miles southeast
of this city , nnd just north of the Colorado
lino. The discovery was madd by A. H-

.Huston
.

and Ben Cullcton , In July. They
have kept the matter quiet until the present
time. At a depth or twelve feet they have-
n pay streak twenty-two inches wide , assays
from which glvo returns from $200 to
$10,000 iu gold. The vein has been traced
for several miles. Some forty or fifty
claims have been located. Numerous par-
ties

¬

have gone out to the now fields today
and others are outfitting nnd starting aa
rapidly as they can got ready.

Editor Mc.Mlckcn , who had Just returned
from the camp , left with a party today.-
He

.
says It Is the greatest mineral region

In Wyoming or northern Colorado. The
camp Is In the same mineral zone as Hahn's
Peak and the North Park mines-

.DiirltiK

.

Di-i-cl of n Child.-
DOUGLAS.

.
. Wyo. , Sept. 12. (Special. )

Edna Irvine , aged 11 , daughter of W. .C.
Irvine , mannger of the Ogalla Cattle com-
pany

¬

, whllo out riding yesterday ran Into a
bunch of gray wolves. The little girl Is an
expert with a lusso , anil not rrallKlng tha
danger of what i.lio was doing she roped ono
of the wolves and strangled him to death
and then pulled his body to Hie ranch.-

WOIIIIIII'M

.

AVorK" In Syria.-
Mine.

.
. Korany , whoso visit to America for

the Congress of Religious at the World's fair
has been prolonged till very recently. Is now
at homo in her native Syria. While she
stayed hero sbo visited and spoke to many
women's clubs , so It Is not surprising'' that
her first work on reaching home has been to
form a woman's club In Beirut. Siie writes
that this first woman's club in that part of
the world Is already a. most encouraging
success , and though It is made up almost
entirely of the wealthy nnd Influential
women who alone In that society are edu-
cated

¬

and rc&pniislva to such a. movement ,
Bbo looks for it to be an unfitting Influence
In n much wider circle. Mrao. Korany's
words at the second biennial of the general
federation are Interesting In tlls) connection.
She contributed to the symposium on "Tho
Ideal Club , " and her opening remark was
not without pathos. "To me ," she said ,
"who come from n land whose women Imvo-
no clubs , any club is an ideal ono. " Now
the entering wedge has been placed , and
what may not this first woman's club of
Syria bring forth ?

I'-OHISOAST OF TOIJAY'S AVIO.VTJIRO.

Sunday Will 1 He Wet mill AVIinl-
AVIII Hi ; SoiUlU'IiMUrly.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 12. The forecast
for Sunday is :

For Nebraska , low.i , Missouri nnd Kan-
sas

¬

Gennrnlly fair ; Koutheastorly winds
For Colorado nnd Wyoming Fair ; north-

easterly
¬

wlnda.
For .Montana Showers ; northerly winds.
For South Dakota Light thowers ; north-

erly
¬

winds.
Hoconl.

OFFICE OF TUB WKATHEH BUREAU,
OMAHA , K 'l t. 12. Oinuhii record or tom-
perutura

-
nnil rainfall compared with tha

corresponding day of the past four yearn :
ISs !) ] . liW. HDI. JbS3 !

Maximum temperature. . . C ! N'J 74 7
Minimum temperature. , , . H5 ( M 49 Ct-

AveruKO temperature BO 78 02 76
Precipitation T , M ,00 .00

Condition of temperature nnd precipita-
tion

¬
at Omaha for the day and Blnea March

1. JS9 :

Normal temperature for the day. . , . . , , . V
Deficiency for the day i ;

Accumulated excehu iiinco March I W
Normal precipitation .10 Inch
Deficiency Jor the day .10 Inch
Totul precipitation since Jlch. 120.03 Inchca-
HxresH Hlnco Murch 1 , 2.U7 InctK-u
Deficiency for ror. period , IMr , . (i n Inches
Deficiency for cor. puiloil. U'JI , , 2.00 Inchea-

L. . A. WKLSH , Observ-

er.HIE

.

TO mm
The Proscription of a Great

Remedy

WHICH CU1IKI ) HIM AKTHIl KVICUY-
THI.VU

-
IS1.SIJ

Painful dleax are bad ennuRli , but when &
inun In Blowly Mactlnt away ultli watting weak-
ntnii

-
Die menial foicbodliiKH uits ten time * wortuthan the most mtie pain , Tlit-ro In no let n

ID the mental mirferlni ; day or nlilit , Hlcip la
almost linpuailble , unil under rueli a vtruln men
uio Bcnrcsly rc |iuntil| l for wlmt tlicy do. Forycara Ilio i1Ur rolled niul touted on the
troubled rea. of itxuul urukm-cn. until II wan a-
queollun whether lie ImJ nut better luke a lo-
of iiolion und thun end ull liln trouble ! . liut-protMentlal lniilratlon| came to till aid In thasluing vt 11 comblnutlon of meilkliifu tlmt notonly completely rettorrd hla K'liera ! health , but

nlaruod hU ueak , nnacliitcil puita to nulurutIu und vlKci , und lie. now elftin ret that any
man who will lukc | ho tioublo lo i.tnJ hU nanm
and uiMrcia may huve the |iieucrliillon of thin
wpndvrful remedy ( ice. Now , wliun I nay free , I
mean ubaulutelir ulthuut cant , bccauu 1 wuitevery weakened limn tu gel the benefit of my-
experience. .

I am not a iililluntliropltt nor da I pate us-
an enlhUBlatt , but there wie thouiundi of men
tufferlnu the mental torluu-s ut weakened man-
hood

-
bo would 1* cured ut once could the-

jtet nucli u remedy HI tha one that cured ino.
Send me your name und uddrcn * today. Uo nottry to ntutly out how I afford to pay Hie few
Ix'Jtuge etainpH necexury tu mall the jiretcilp-
lion , but vend for the remedy uii'l learn that
tin-re nre n few tlilnK on cailli that , ullhoujli
lln-y coat nothliiR lo eel , they urn uorth * for-
tune

¬

to noiiiu men and menu a lifetime of Imp.-
Pliieun

.
to moat ut ut. Write to Thulium Blater.

liox ISO , Kulamaioo , Mich. , mid the prefcrljillun
will b mulled |u u plain tculcd envelope.


